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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have data stored in thousands of CSV files in Azure Data Lake Storage Gen2. Each file has a
header row followed by a property formatted carriage return (/r) and line feed (/n).
You are implementing a pattern that batch loads the files daily into an Azure SQL data
warehouse by using PolyBase.
You need to skip the header row when you import the files into the data warehouse.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Which three actions you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from
the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1: Create an external data source and set the First_Row option.
Creates an External File Format object defining external data stored in Hadoop, Azure Blob
Storage, or Azure Data Lake Store. Creating an external file format is a prerequisite for creating
an External Table.
FIRST_ROW = First_row_int
Specifies the row number that is read first in all files during a PolyBase load. This parameter
can take values
1-15. If the value is set to two, the first row in every file (header row) is skipped when the data is
loaded.
Rows are skipped based on the existence of row terminators (/r/n, /r, /n).
Step 2: Create an external data source that uses the abfs location
The hadoop-azure module provides support for the Azure Data Lake Storage Gen2 storage layer
through the
"abfs" connector
Step 3: Use CREATE EXTERNAL TABLE AS SELECT (CETAS) and create a view that removes the
empty row.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-sql/statements/create-external-file-format-transact-sq
l

https://hadoop.apache.org/docs/r3.2.0/hadoop-azure/abfs.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
After testing the SSL connection between the IBM Tivoli Identity Manager V5.1 server and the
directory server, the login fails. Which two options should be checked? (Choose two.)
A. The path to the IdapConfig file is valid
B. The path to the .der file is valid.
C. The .der file Is corrupted.
D. The path to the truststore file is valid.
E. The truststore file is corrupted.
Answer: D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
kubect1 CLIからKubernetes（OKE）クラスターアクセス用のOracle Cloud
Infrastructure（OCI）Container Engineを有効にするために必要なものはどれですか？
A. OCI IDおよびアクセス管理認証トークン
B. 構成済みのOCI API署名鍵ペア
C. OCI CLIをインストールして構成する
D. OKEクラスターでティラーを有効化
E. クラスターワーカーノードに追加された公開鍵を含むSSH鍵ペア
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Setting Up Local Access to Clusters
To set up a kubeconfig file to enable access to a cluster using a local installation of kubectl and
the Kubernetes Dashboard:
Step 1: Generate an API signing key pair
Step 2: Upload the public key of the API signing key pair
Step 3: Install and configure the Oracle Cloud Infrastructure CLI
Step 4: Set up the kubeconfig file
Step 5: Verify that kubectl can access the cluster
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